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Ont Year of Fret Cuba.

W~itli enth'usiassin sitilar bo Iat wli ch
iîiarkeîl the inauguîration of th,. Cuibait
relînic last year, tlie Cubais, on Nlay
201h , celelîrated tlie
first aiinivetsary of
their indeipendence.

-It is doubt fuI
wbetluer alîy otlier ,-

repnblic of miodern
tlimes ever euîtereîl
lupon ils caieer as
easily and success-
fully as Cuba lias
done, -reuîîarks the
New Vork, World;
and the llýrooklyn
Standard l'ni on de-
clares that 'Cutba
bas established a
record amaril, La-
tin-American re-
Pubilics, for nonte of
tîsens can ci -ipare
witlî lier in respect
to the auspicions
circumstances thatC

S mark ber first anniversary. ' Secretary
Root, svbo recently returned front a
5-isit to the island, says in lus despatch
of congratulation to l'resident l'aIma that
the year's work bas ' confounded thxe
enemies of Cuba andî sîrengîheneil the
courage and hope of ber friends.- The

,5oîi,ooo neti surplus left in the treasnry
wben General Wood turneul over thie
Governnient to the new officiaIs last year,
has been increased a little over four tintes,

TREAL

the asilui lit li il c ireistîr,, îi Niaruli.,s

order lias Isxn admiiralv iniatind,
witi h e excepio o5 f stri ke riots in
I lavana, the k îîd that frueienti' oc-

cori ii the Ui îtedl
Stts rTîe ediica-
tioîîal facilitie'.
]lave lîeeiî increas-
eil, sanitation lias
bee i niaintai îîed,
andI otiier iniprove-

kinds are being
pros'ided.

To show how
thoroîîghly tiSe
('overnnîent is sus-
tainingthe sanitar%
measuiresit ispoint.

death -rate, lper
tlîotisand, is the
lowest in thse lus-

i. E can'. tory of the island,
bci.îg 21.19, while

iniWashngton it is 2i.2t. Trade lias in-
creased cunsiderably. We learo fromn an
article in the New %Vork Tribune that the
tobacco crop lias flot been satisfactory
hîecaus, of unfavoralile weatiier, but that
the sugar crop has been second largest iii
the historyof the island. TheCuban legis-
lature, thongli having had noexperience
in legisiation anîl therefore working slow-
]y, bas passed the reciprocity treaty, the
S3,ý,ooo,(ioo boau bill, and a tariff bill.


